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A PICNIC FOR THE OJIAIIAS ,

They Practice Batting With the
Crane Bros. Team.

KANSAS CITY BEATS DES MOINES

Jlnin Prevents Other Western Asso-

ciation
¬

Game" ; The Illjj League
Games Ttirf nnd Other

Sportlii News-

.Oninlm

.

ill ! , Cranes I-

.A

I.
small crowd assembled at the ball park

jcstcrday afternoon to sco tlio Crnno-

Hrothcrs' City league team and the Omaha *

play nn exhibition panic. Tlio amateurs
wcro noticeably nervous and did not put up
nearly the game they nro capable of. Gclst ,

their pitcher , possessed neither speed nor
cunning , nnd the Omnhogs hit him at will.
The center garden play of Camp was the host
of nil. Ho gathered in three nice files nnd
hit the ball hard. The professionals all did
well. Hums mulled an easy lly ball , but he-

is too reliable n player to bo blamed for such
a mistake In nn exhibition game with n team
so greatly inferior to his own. The pitching
of Cassian is deserving of no especial men ¬

tion. Like Geist ho is neither speedy nor
crafty , and had ho been pitching against ball-
players they would have lined the llfo out of-

him. . The score , however, will tell the tale
mo ro fully than words. Head It ;

"

CKXNI : linos.
AH. u. nil. ro. R.

Lawson , 11)

Faber , rf , c
Firth , If
Durkcc , .11)

O. Goist,2b
L. Camp , ! )b
E. Geist , p
W. Camp , m
Swartc

Total 37 8 27 20-

OMAHA. .

AII. n. ntt. ro. n-

.Cooney
.

, rf
Annis , cf
Crooks.Sb

.f Shannon , as
. Burns , If

Lovett , Ib 0 1 4 12 0
Miller , Ob
ftaglo , c (! 2 2 11 2-

Cassian , n. . . . G 3 3 0 2

Totals 50 22 20 27 5-

scoim iiv
Omaha 4 0243331 2 22
Cranes 0 0 0 0 0 a a 0 0 1

Bl'MMtUr. .
Earned runs Omaha 10 , Cranes 1. Two-

base hits Coonoy , Annis , Miller ((2)) , Cas-
sian , Fabcr , Swnrtz. Three-base hits Annis ,
Crooks. Shannon. Hnso cm balls Omaha 2.
Hit by ball Omaha 2 , Cranes 2. Struck out

By Cassmn 3 , by Gcist 4. Wild pitches
Geist. Passed balls Swartz 3 , Naglo 1.
Stolen bases Omaha 17. Cranes 2 , Time of
game 2:00.: Umpire -Uurdick-

.WUSTHUN

.

ASSOCIATION-
.Kalians

.

Clly Defeat H tlic ProhihitionJ-
stK

-

Score , 1O to 5 ,

KANSAS CITY , June 27. [Special Telegram
to THE BIB.: ] Despite the wet weather Kan-
sas

¬

City and DCS Moiucs played this after ¬

noon. It was a comparatively easy victory
far the homo team , the visitors playing with
little spirit , which was completely quenched
when Kansas City scored live runs in the
eighth Inning ou Unco lucky hits and errors
by the lowans. The Jieldinof, both sides
was fair considoiing the condition of the
grounds. Smith pitched an excellent game.
The score :
Kansas City.3 0000205 0 10-

DCS Moincs 0 20 120000 5
Earned runs Kansas City 5 , Dos Moincs

1. Threo-baso hits Ilassmncur. Two-base
hits Alvord , Smith. Struck out By Mc-
Carthy

¬

5 , by Smith 2. liases on balls-Oil
McCarthy S, Smith 3. B.ittenes McCarthy
nnd Wells , Smith and Tiailley. Hits ICitn-
BUS City 10 , DCS Moines 0. lin ors Kansas
City 7 , Des Memos 7. Tune 1:15.: Uuipuo-

Hagan. .

Western Association Stanillnt; .
Appended is the standing up to and in

eluding yesterday's games :

Plavoa Won Lost Pr Ct-
DCS Moincs 38 21 14 . ( i.11-

St. . Paul 40 25 15 . ( Wo
Milwaukee 3S 21 17 .552
Kansas City II 2J 1 J . .n.7-

Omnha
!

39 111 20 . ..tb-
7Clncapo 41)) 19 21 . .47-
5Minncauolls 15 17 23 . .378-

St. . Louis 4'i H 23 . .33-

JGnincq ijclicdnlcd for To-day.
Chicago vs. Milwaukee at Chicago.
Minneapolis vs. St. Paul at Minneapolis.
Kansas City vs. ics) Moines at Kansas

City.

No Game* Ituln.
MINNEAPOLIS , June 27 , [Special Telegram

to Tim HIK. ] The St. Paul-Minnoapolis
game to-day was postponed on account of-

rain. .
CHICAGO , Juno 27. The MaroonMilwauJ-

cco
-

game was postponed on account of
fain ,

OT1IKII ft AMISS.

The National League.
BOSTON , Juno 27. Hesult of to-day's game :

Hoston 'J 0 13
Washington 0 0

Pitchers Knclbourno and Whitney. Haso
lilts Uoston 12, Washington 1. Errors
tJostonU , Washington 13. L'inpiio Daniels.-

DITIOIT
.

; , Juno 37. Result of to-day's
game i

Chicago 0 4
Detroit 0 1 10-

Basohits Detroit 14 , Chicago 7. Errors
Detroit 0 , Chicago 10. Pitchers for
Detroit , Uorchors and Hyan for Chicago.

. Umpire Valentino.-
PniLADELruiA

.

, Juno 27. The result of to-
il

¬

ay's game ;

Philadelphia.0 5-

Jx'ow York 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 1 0 -I

Pitchers Hufllnton for Philadelphia and
Welch for Now York. JJaso hits Philadel-
phia

¬

7 , Now York 11. Errors Philadel ¬

phia 2 , Now York 3 Umplto Kelly.
INDIAN troi.is , Juno 27 The Indianapoli-

sFittsburg
-

game was postponed rain.
American Association.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Juno 27. Hosult of to-day's
came :

Kt. Louis 0 00040300 7
Cleveland 0 00020100-3

KANSAS CITY , Juno 27. The Athlolic-Kan-
pas City game wu not played on account of-
ivot grounds.

York HI , GrcKhnm K ) ,

YOIIK , Neb. , Juno 27. [Special Telegram
to J'IIB HUB. ] The Gresham ball club ro-

r'
-

ied their first defeat of the season by
V ji-it yesterday. Scorn , 21 to 10 ,

on Hall * .

Piiiuu EM iUA , Juno 27. John I. Rogers ,

peel-clary of the Joint committee on base ball
full's , announces that the committee has

numbly voted to take buses on balls
J i oni Uio error column. Bases on balls will
Xcia. . u as u factor in earned runs.

Flushes From the Diamond.-
MlV.cr

.

, how's your too , anyway I

C.ibsiau will play first this afternoon."-
V

.
, ho over heard of Sioux City's club )

Has O'Conncll' got the C'Jnrloy Horse II-

Satuiday the Prohibitionists will bo hero.
The Crane Hrothcrs vicro simply out-

la'socl
-

,

Tin Cowboys downed the Prohibitionists
claj', 'Rah I

Ht'.rdick la not exactly a John Ivcllejin the
Umpire's position ,

Fosscuclen is decidedly the best umpire in
the Western association.

Indianapolis thinks Manager Sclce's price
for Hurdlok , ! ,500 , too niuch.

The St. Lauis games should pot count. It-
Vrlil rcquirg a vutg of. all the clubs , however ,
fv

to determine whether they bo thrown out or-
not. .

O'Connell , Flynn nnd Umpire Fessendon
enjoyed the circus from the grand stand.

Umpire Fesscnden Is the guest of Jack
Morrison. Ho remains hero until July 0.

The tioys found their first berry of the sea-
son In Mr. Goist. How they did line 'cm out.

Buffalo Hill proposes to put nn Indian ball
team in the field. Tlicro are plenty of Indians
playing ball already.

This afternoon tlio Ornahas play the La-
fa.cttcs. , the champion colored team of the
stato. The silhouettes say they'll make the
boys hustle n good deal livelier than the
Ct sines did.

There Is some lushine going on among the
Omahas that wants to bo stopped instnntor.-
A

.

professional ball player , receiving Rood
money for his work , should bo fired without
ceremony if caught drunk-

.TUUF

.

AM > T11ACI-
C..SalcnfCoinmodoru

.

Klttson's Stnhlcs
One Horxo Conies to Omaha.S-

T.
.

. PU-L , Juno 87. [ Special 'lolegrnm to
Tin : Hnn.J The snlo of tlio trotting stock of
the late Commodore Kittson this morning at-

tracted
¬

a largo crowd of representative horse-
men

¬

to Midway pink , between four nnd five
hundred being present. They were not only
from St. Paul nnd Minneapolis , but the fame
of the late commodore's stock drew promi-
nent

¬

horsemen from Tennessee , Illinois , Iowa ,

Dakota and elsewhere. The sale was con-

ducted
¬

by Captain Kldd , who was much
elated nftor having sold the brood uinro nnd
colt by Blackwood , Jr. , for $3,500 , the highest
price ever paid on this continent for such
stock.

The first animal trotted Into the ring was
Hlackwood , Jr. , a sou of lilackwood and
Hello Sheridan , nnu reported to bo ono of the
finest stallions of his ago in the country. Ho
has a record of 3:22: } f. After a little spurt
among tlio bidders ho was knocked clown to
James Harclctou , of Indianapolis , for 1400.

Minnie R. was sold to N. I. D. Solomon , of
the Cherry Vnlloy stock farm , Omaha , for
J1S25. Her record is 8:11)) , pacing
210'; |'. with n lunulng inato 2:03': .

She Is a big maio , foaled in 1S7 ? ! ,

sired by J. C. Brockenridgc by Grey Eagle ,
In ed by Ail-So. This annual is ono of the
greatest variety performers in the world.

The great mare So-So was now led out with
n line colt by Blackwood , Jr. , trotting by her
sido. Tins mare has a record of 2.17if , nnd
was foaled in 1S7 ," . Her sire was George

, and among her got have been AilSo-
by Blackwood , Jr. , and Rev-So by Revenue.
The expressions of admiration wcro loud and
the bidding nt once became lively , she boiug
started at 2000. Mr. Case , Jr. , wanted her
badly at 5000. bul could not have her , and
in live minutes she was the subject of
lively bidding between icprcscntatives
from Iowa nnd Tennessee. Finally she
was knocked down to F. D. Stout of Dubu-
ijuo

-
, la , for JS.fiOO , being the highest price ,

as Captain Kldd remarked , over paid for u
brood marc in this country. Mr. Stout is tlio
owner of Nutwood.

Next on the list came the great Fanny
Witlierspoon , record 3 : 10k , two-milo record
4:13: , fonlcd in lb l. Tills magnificent chcst-
mit

-

umro , who tins dropped n likely foal by
Revonuu and this year has been bred to-
AilSo , was the subject of lively bidding ,

and befoio Captain Kidd dropped his ham-
mer

¬

4 , 500 was i cached. The purchaser was
E. C. Long of St. Paul-

.Shcapshcad

.

liny Invent H-

.Surerdamn
.

Uvv , Juno 27. The weather
was fine.

Ono milo Eolian won , Fitzroy second ,

Terra Cotta third. Time 1 MOt-
f.Threequarter

.

mile Little Barefoot won ,

Corinth second , Bick third. Time IMG'Vf.
Ono mile Tolie Del won , Ling Knight

second , Choctaw third. Time 1 4 %
Ono and three quarter miles Richmond

won , Klkwood second , Triboulett third.
Time 3 2 .

Ono and one-eighth miles Brown Duke
won , Brother Ban second , Valiant third.
Time 1 ." .} .

Ono milo. on turf Cambysscs won , Oars-
man

¬

sccoiul , Volunteer third. Time 145.

Knees Declared Off.-

Cincxoo
.

, Juno 27. A heavy fall of rain
during the night and this forenoon had the
effect of postponing the Washington Park
races to-day. All races nro oil except the
Oakwood handicap , winch will bo run to-

morrow in addition to the regular programme
for that clay.

Turf Events.
LONDON , June 27. At the first day of the

Stockbridgo mooting , which took place to-
clay , the race for the Stockbridgo cup was
won by Fullerton. The race for Beaufort
handicap was won by Rhythm.

FIFTIETH CONGUKSS-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , June 27. The house amend-
ments

¬

to the senate bills authorising the con-

struction
¬

of bridges across the Mississippi
river at Muscatinc. la ; the Missouri liver at
Nebraska City , Neb ; tlio Missouri river at-
Parkvillo , Mo , ; llm Mississippi river at Oca-
quan

-
, 111 , and the Mississippi river ut Clin-

ton
¬

, la. , wore severally concurred in. Tlio-
scnato then proceeded to consider thciivcr
and harbor appropriation bill.

After adopting several amendments in-

creasing
¬

and decreasing appropriations for
linpiovcments at dillcrcnt points the senate
ndjoui ucd.

House.-
WSIIINGTOV

.

, Juno 27. The house re-

sumed
¬

consideration of the Pacific land bill ,

the nycs and nays bjlng taken on Holman's
amendment retaining title in tlio govern-
ment

¬

to coal mines found on public lands ,

but allowing entry men to mine such coal de-
posits

¬

until congress acts fuither in the mat ¬

ter. Amendments accepted , and the
bill then pas'icd.

When Mr. Mills called up the tariff bill Mr.
Kelly , of Tennessee , suggested on Ins indi-
vidual

¬

responsibility as a means of extend-
ing

¬

adjournment that the tan ft bo laid asulo
until tlio session , its fate then to do-
pc'iul

-
upon the result of tlio November elec-

tions
¬

, and that tlio surplus bo kept down by-
tlio entire repeal of tlio tobacco tax. Mr.
Mills rejected the proposition , nnd made a
counter proposal that tlio republicans should
fix an early day for taking a vote on the bill

Mr. Rood of Mnimi declared that ho spoke
for himself alone and that the lopublicans
would insist upon pointing out the defects of
the bill In detail.-

Mr.
.

. Brcckenndgoof Kentucky suggested
that a vote bo taken at tlio cud of ten legis-
lative days.-

Mr.
.

. Reed replied that as the minority
could not puss the bill it would bo absurd to
try it.-

Mr.
.

. Springer of Illinois endeavored to have
considered a resolution diiccting tiiucommit-
tco

-
on ways and moans to rnport tlio bill for

taking a vote , but Kelly objected.
After ICi'lly's objection , demands for the

regular order cut oil further discussion. The
house then went into committee of the whole
on the tin lit bill. Adobatoon the subject
ensued till 5 o'clock , when the committee
rose and tlio liouto adjourned.

The Fire Kecord.-
EtbT

.

WAU.INOIOUD , Vt. , Juno 27. A de-
structive

¬

ilro is raging hero and the town is-

threatened. . The Rutland fire department
has arrived at the scone of the firo. A house ,

four barns and 100,000 feet of .lumber have
already burned.-

KL
.

PA O , Tex. , Juno 27 Tno Mexican
freight depot and an adjoining building in
Paso del Norto burned this evening , also
about seventy f i eight ears. Loss ?,'00IKK ) .

Later The fire is now under control and
the loss is only light.

Hoi IIKOOU , A. T. , Juno27. A fire at Foit-
ApaehoMunday clojtroied the entire iiuar-
turmastcr'ti

-

and commissary supplies. Esti-
mated

¬

loss to tlio government , including
buildings , ? 100 , ( OU-

ST. . Louis , Juno 27. The extensive planing
mill and box factory of Henry Gauss *c Sons
wore dostroyccl by fire to-night. Loss ,

; insurance , sfiiO.OOO.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.

When BabjVTM tick , wo e re her Caitorio.
When Eho uu a Child , cho cried lor CostorU-
Vh

,
o she becAine 1113 , she clung to Castoria-

Vbcn
,

cbo luul Children , eho gate them Castoria.

- * &,'

A ROUND OF THE CITY SCHOOLS

The ProRross They Have Made Dur-
ing

¬

the Yoar.-

A

.

VERY GRATIFYING CONDITION.

Increased Attotulnnoo
Greater Interest In tlic Work lcc-

reiisn
-

of Tardiness Iloll ot
Honor of tlic Pupils.-

Tlio

.

Imkc * Soliool.-
NoUUthMandiiiR

.

the fart of the tearing
clown nml rebuilding the school structure
nccesHltatliiK the locating ot the nover.il
grades In various buildings around the
neighborhood of Nineteenth mid Lake
Streets , nrtloti has caused considera-
ble

¬

incoiivctilctiee to both teachers and pu-

pils
¬

, the examination has processed very
Batlifac-torily , und Miss Kininu Whitman , the
principal , repoits that nor scholars have nil
inado excellent progress during the past
year. The attendance lias been unusually
good , there having been over seven hundred
and fifty children during the school year.
Olio hundred and nincty-threo pupils have
attended over ono hundred and eighty days
and seventeen have been neither absent nor
tardy on any occasion.

Myrtle Hughes has not been absent for
ono year ; neither hns Bhuieho Dory , Carrie
Gregg and Agnes Kohl. Charlie Vapor has
not been absent for 11 vo years , The highest
gr.ulo taught in this school this year is the
Soventn. Twenty scholars huvo completed
this course , und will next year take the
Eighth grade.

The examination papers of all the scholars
have been so perfect that It would bo an in-

justice
¬

to refer to any particular onn or more
without giving the others mention also. The
class in uiuslo huvo advanced wonderfully ,
and the teacher exhibits the written examina-
tion

¬

charts with a dcgico of pride that is par ¬

donable.
T11K I.OXO SCHOOL.

The progress in this school during the
scholastic year has been very gratifying to
all concerned , as is the case with the Lake
school. Some of the pupils have been com-
pelled

¬

to pursue their studios in buildings
apart from the main school. Hut while this
was a serious inconvenic ncc , on account of-
tlio distance to bo coveted by the principal ,
Miss McShatie , the examinations have shown
a degree of progress that cannot fail to bo-
pleasing. . The number of scholars during
the year has been CM , of which thirtyfour-
wcro not absent on any day. The class in
music have made great progress and the
teachers arc proud of their efforts. Tlio
eighth grade is taught in this building and
thitty scholars havellnlshcd the course and
arc now prepared to enter the. high school.-
As

.

in the previous case a mention of any ono
or more particular pupils would bo an injus-
tice

¬

to tlio remainder. All tlio grades taught
have been completely mastered and a very
agreeable advance noted-

.l'I.I.ASNr
.

SCHOOL.
This includes two buildings , ono built in-

lb 0 and a smaller ono added later. There
have been Z1 pupils registered during the
past vcar , of whom-17 have not been tardy.
Miss Mary Fitch , principal fur the past two
years , leaches second grade , in which Frank
Bryant and Fied Olsen were perfect in
attendance the entire year. Miss Emma
Fitch , the first gradu teacher , reports tlio
only coloied child enrolled during the year.

First C , Miss Florence Baker Ella Cotton
perfect in attendance.

Third A and H , Miss Julia Ncwcomb-
Hattic Macomb , Jennlo Macouib and Frank
Ziemann , present each day.

Fourth A and 11 , Miss Martha Parrott
John Schwartz and Elvia Olsen , malting
eight pupils whoso record for attendance
during the past year is clean.

Fifth and sixth grades aic taught by Miss
Alice Hitte , and some line specimens of
drawing by Freda Lindstrom , Claude
Thomas and Albert Egbert wore seen.

The pur cent , of attendance tor Pleasant
during the past year is ! i3 15.

FVIINVMCI1OOI , .

The West Farnam school , Miss Truland
principal , i a woll-ordorcd and prosperous
household of 500 members whoso ages aver-
age

-
9 !) years. In tlio ten rooms of tlio build-

ing
¬

all grades , fioin tlio lirst to tlio high
school , arc loprosonted. Tlio work of the
i car has been very satisfactory in every re-
spect

-

, the avcrago attendance being 'J per-
cent , and tardiness , owing to improved side-
walks

¬

and pavements , decreased 00 pur cent.-

A
.

class of eighteen is bent this spring to the
high school.

Seventh Grade Those perfect in attend-
ance

¬

are Fannie Daugheity. Lilho Festner
and Holun .Sharp. In this grade among those
those who have done extra work is Alanson
Day , n phenomenal youngster who has cov-

ered
¬

tineo years , of the cuinculum during
the present term. Annie Hays and . .lako-
Oish have ilono two j ears' work in ono.
Among the best pupils are Annie Ha.s. , Nora
IaugliertyCharlio Thompson , Vied Noilson ,

Charlie Watts , Joe Weinberger and Eugene
Folgande.

Sixth Giadi* Perfect in attendance , Em 11

Anderson , Waldcn Branch and Charles
Kuppe , who lias not missed a day in the
past four years , Olive Branch , Nannie-
Bnggs and .leanio Miller. Some of tlio host
pupils are Emma Huckinghnm , Nannie-
Bnggs , Flora Day , George Purvis , ttnlph-
Pierson , Marie Valentino , the last two and
Floia Uaj having i-uvcied two years in one ,

Harry Stephens , Clyde Weston and Moshior-
Colpotzor. .

Fifth Grade Perfect in attendance , Axol-
Gustafson , Alice Drake. Beatrice Lynn ,

Nelson and Ethel faeiver. Among tlio
bust pupils are Charles MontgoincrvWilliuiii
Matthews , Herbert Oborfoldcr , Alice Drake ,

Esther Olson , Mabel Brown and Fred Holt.
Fourth Grade Perfect inattendancc.Mag-

gio
-

Daugheity. Best pupils , Liziio (Juilfoil ,

Annie Olson , Cora Battello , Hairy Benson ,

Olive Lester and Eva James.
Third Cirado Perfect in attendance1 Mar-

garet
¬

bchoureur and Conrad Oluson ; uost
pupils , Mary Johnson , Ida Flodman , .Icssio
Masters , , Clara Schroeder , Mary Bullock ,

Brown , Martini Hasinussen , Mary
Oloson , Willie Lester , Howard Dare , Louise
Peterson , Lillie Price , Ernest Ujurcon.

Second ( Simile Perfect Jin attcndanro.
Harry Cailson , Tlieo. JFestner anil Carl
Qunnstrom : best pupils , Geitio Wittholz ,
Lone Hanson , Flora Mildrodgo , Judith Olc-
son.

-

. Zolu Campbell and Xilpha Guilfoll.
First Grade , the babv class , has among Its

best attendants , Fred Molir , Hay Brazee ,

George , George Winn und May
Haley ,

I'AllK SCIIOOr , ,

The woik done during tlio past year in the
Park school H tullv up to the standard of all
the other schools in the city and to ono who
had only visited it for a shoit time during
the Until examination day and had icad seine
of the answers required of the pupils , the ini-

prcssion is that there are no better managed
grades in any of the schools of the city , if-

tlicie me any as good.
The woik done duringtho past year is very

satisfactory to Miss Lillian A. Littloliold ,
the principal of the school , as well as to the
teachers in the various grades themselves-
.It

.

bo impossible ! to give the names
of all of the pupils who dcservo special
mention for tlioir year's wont.
The following are the names of those in var-
ious

¬

grades who have boon nearest perfection
in attendance , deportment and have made
the greatest piogruss in their studies :

First grade- Gay Hardy , absent two days :

present 19 Work and deportment
Mabel Norbertf , Lucy Worley , Edgar' Sci-
bcrt.

-

. Axel SchiiiK Hhmcbo Howland , Min-
nie

¬

PH-ICO , r.tlu'I Wilkins , Gee Guild , Chris
Oluson , Kmily Tnnkloman , Alice M. Wil-
llama , teacher.

Second Grade-IJaymoml Hair. Host in
attendance.-

Giado
.

Two H Sadlo Alexander , Hannah
McNair , Beitha Berka , Anna Corall , Susie
DoCJrulf have undo greatest progress in
studies ,

GiudeTwoA Anna Shepard , Kthol Wil-
cox

-
, Judson Mrrnam , Frank Manchester

have maUo greatest progress in btuuic.* .

Lillian A Llttlullold , teacher.-
GradoOno

.

A-Thofo deserving honor.iblo
mention for general attendance and work
nro : Hesslo , Marie Mior.. . Can-
dace Meyer , Howard Hroohncr , Edward
Turjiin , Carrlo Waterman , Edwaid Maroncy ,

Pearl Leming , Fred Larimer , Murk Ellingt-
on. . Lydo A McCord , teacher.

First and Second Grade Perfect in at-

tendance , George Hocrnor. Host in scholar-
ship

¬

and deportment , first grade : Louis
Clark , Joy Cornfoith , Freddie Morono.v ,
Ulair Slcbert , George Hoorncr. Grocto-
Northrup , Ethel Mount. Second , grade :

JcninoCampbc.il , KobbiO McClellund , Gur-
trudo

-

Lowo- , Jessie Lawrence , Muuilo Bart-
ou.

-

. Ethel Wren , Sadie Higi'lns , Hiury

Samlborp. Slclln llqrton. Ada Alexander ,

tcncher
Third Ornde The pupils In this prade hnvo

made such marked proiu - s in all their work
and are all so brixhl tint their tcaelioi1 , Miss
Emma Llttletleld , did not feel disposed to se-
lect any mimes for publication. The onliro-
rln s havn done mi unusually good year's-
work. . Tin ; Hia: representative who Visited
this grade nml xvas so pleasantly entertained
by the pupils take * the liberty of compliment-
ing

¬

Edna Unwell for the masterly manner in
which siio rendered n recitation
when railed upon , and Katlo Davis ,

Fine Hare , Albert DcWitt , Mary
House and Hctta Hnrris for their exhibition
of work in Arithmetic nml the gumo of-
"chase ," as they call it , or multiplying. The
entire school have attained a proficiency In
arithmetic that I ? simply wonderful. When
asked if they all expect to pass into the next
grade every hand went up.

Grade Fourth. B und A Number in class ,
45 ; best two In fmiith B , Hcssio Oumontnnd
Myrtle DoGialT ; in fourth A , Fred Dale and
Grace Wilkio. Dora Hnrner. teacher.

Fifth Grade Boitie Hoernor , HurtisHurr
and Agnes Myers have made three terms in
ono year.

Fifth R llprthn Shaw , Laura McNarr.
John Larimer. Leon Hoyd , Josephine Hiart ,
Ncillo Uandall and Mntiio Lowe have ranked
No 1.

Fifth A Edna Sherwood. Grnco Wheeler ,
and Herman Schultz have raukod No. 1.

Mary Thompson , teacher.
Grade six H and seven A Ono pupil from

onch class was present entire year George
Ti roll from seven A and Clara Gibson
from six H. Among the best pupils In those
grades are Alyrn McClelland. Lynn ChafTeo ,
Jessie Potwin , Philip Hussoll , Edith Water-
man , Annie St. John. L. M. Shcppard ,
teacher.

Seventh mid eighth grades-Grace Vande-
vooit

-

, Katie Smith and Clara Spetmaii have
done four terms' work in two. Iva Shepard ,
May Gausnn , Bcrthn Uuf and Augusta Spot-
man have done three terms' work In two-
.Wirt

.
Thompson , Ada Stone and Leonard

Hartson have been perfect in attendance dur-
ing

¬

the year. M. E. Allen , teacher-

.Crclglitnn

.

College Commencement.
The commencement exorcises at Creighton

college last night wore of unusual interest
and largely attended. Tlio boys and young
men acquitted themselves very creditably
and their efforts showed tlio result of careful
and thorough training. Every number on
the programme was of the highest order and
pleased tlio vast audience very much , en-
cores

¬

being very frequent. Tlio scicntillo-
poitlon of the programme that relating to
electricity was grand nnu almost beyond
conception , some of the experiments being
mnrvolously beautiful. Tlio exercises closed
With the presentation of the medals to the
most meritorous students.-

A

.

STUANGi : IX01UKNT.-

A
.

Mother Sacrifices Her Child For n-

Paramour. .
Judge need's ofllco was the scene of a

most peculiar incident yesterday , in which
woman's weakness , even to the stifling of the
maternal instinct , was fully portrayed. The
husband of the woman is an honest , wellto-
do

-

appearing man from Iowa , evidently a-

farmer. . Ho is comparatively young and not
ill-looking. The woman is very pretty , ana
up to a few weeks ago has been an exemplary
wife. The result of their union is a very at-

tractive
¬

little girl of four years. Their mar-
ried

¬

life has been a pleasant ono until a shoit
time since the tempter came in the shnpo of n
handsome young follow from Omaha and the
young wife fell. The young gentleman from
the Onto City seemed to wield n strange in-
fluence

¬

over her and ''ho finally induced the
infatuated woman to fly with him to Omaha.
Slio did so , taking with her the child.

The husband was astounded when he found
the note from her bidding him farewell. Ho
had never di earned her capable of such faith-
lessness

¬

and infamy and little dreamed that
the young fel'ow' whom he had royally enter-
tained

¬

as a guest a number of times would
thus repay him. Ho has spent limit-
ing

¬

for the guilty pair not that ho cares for
her who bears his name , as ho says his love
for her is dead but ho wished to have re-
stoied

-

to him his pretty little child. Ho
finally learned Unit the runaway couple
were living hero in Omaha and
on going to the pobtolllco ho
found that there was :i letter there for the
paramour of his wilo. Going before Justice
Heed ho had a warrant sworn out for the ar-
rest

¬

of the fellow , and in company with a
constable the husband stationed himself near
the general delivery window of the postoillce
and kept a keen lookout for tlio destroyer of
his happiness. Ho did not hnvo to wait long
and the minute the paramour stopped inside
the onlco ho found himself under arrest. Ho
was taken to Justice Head's olllec and tlio
recreant wife was sent for. Whan she ar-
rived

¬

the trio asked for a chance to have a
private talk together and the Judge assigned
them his private olllco-
.EjFor

.

nearly four hours they were closotrd
together and finally tlio strange agreement
was made between them that tlio
husband was to have the child
and the paramour was to retain the wifo.
The husband also caused the charge of adul-
tciy

-
entered against his rival to bo dis-

charged from custody. The judge w.is as-
tonished at the turn of nftulrs , but did ac-
coiding

-
to the husband's request.

The final patting was n truly pathetic ono.
The little child in its father's arms was cry-
ing

¬

to go back to "mamma , " while the
mother with the little one's voieu ringing in
her cars turned away sobbing us though her
heal t was broken , and .soon disappeared to
continue her sinful relations with the para-
mour

¬

, for whom she had sacrificed her child.
The father has returned to ills farm , while
the guilty pair will continue to live as man
and wife in this city-

.Hurrahing

.

1'or Cleveland.-
Wlillo

.
making the midnight air hideous

With hurrahs for Cleveland hist nignt a
drunken cook employed at the Philadelphia
tcstaurant was arrested by Olllcor Stiles.
The knight of the frying pan claimed It as
his right to yell for whoever lie pleased and
refused to go with the ofllcor. A despcrato
struggle ensued , in which the muscular cook
was almost denuded of iiis clothes. Ho
meanwhile added profanity to his yells and
alargociowd quickly gathered to see iiat-
tlio disturbance was. Ho was finally dragged
to the patrol box , and it took three policeman
to convoy him thence to the lock-up. At the
central station he continued Ins deafening
dm , and it took several shower baths to quid
him. _

A YOIIIIK Ilmmway Couplo.
The police are looking for a Jlftccn-ypnr-

old girl named Ella Stark , who left her homo
at Tokamnh thrco days ago , to elope with n
youth of nineteen named Hurt Walker. Ella
Is very tall for her ago , has dark -hair and
complexion , and blno oyis Butt is smooth ¬

faced , bus light complexion and hair and is
about live feet eight .indies In height. The
giil has fallen desperately in love with this
worthless young reprobate much against her
parent's wishes , ami the alTair resulted In
their clopomont on Monday. They are
thought to bo living together in Omaha.

Street Cur Koliliery.
About 11 o'clock last night , as the driver

of ono of the street carq on the blue line was
about thrco blocks fiom the fair giounds ,

his car was suddenly stopped by a couple
of masked > men. Ono of them
soirccl the horses by the bits and the other ,

presenting a revolver , ordered the driver to
give up his cash box. Ho did so very re-
luctantly

¬

and the robbers disappeared in tlio-
darkness. . Tlio cash box contained about 315-

.No
.

clue to the highwaymen has yet been ob-

tained.
¬

.

lllilo AVIthoHt-
A horse and buggy belonging to O. II.

Drown , and which had been left tied near
the comur of Twenty fiist nml Claik streets ,

was taken by some unknown parties yester-
day.

¬

. Late lost evening the horse , looking
very worn , as though ho hud been driven
hard , was found by Olucer Stiles. H the
paitics are found took the hoi so without
permission Mr. Hi own promises it will go
hard with them. _

Murdcior Mitclioll Lynched.-
SuucusK

.

, Ivan , JunO 2" . Wallace
Mitchell , the murderer who was brought
back from Trinidad , Colo. , last night ,

charged with the murder of the boy Johnson ,

nnd the wounding of his father , near hero
June 9 , was taken from the sheriff law lost
night by a body of armed men who led him
to the spot whore L' ) committed tl.ebutchuiy ,
and bauircd uuu.

The Burlington takoc Iho load.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska ,

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha propsr.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
(save Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will Icad in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

MAULHOUOUGJI'S MASH.

The Duke to Marry Wealthy nnd-
.Kashloiinhlo Widow Ilnmiuersley.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , Juno " . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Hui : . ] A great big flutter shook
fashionable society when it was announced
that the Duke of Marlborough was again to
visit Now York , this time on an eirand
which will cause many feminine heaits to
glow in sympathy , nnd moro than ono fair
belle to softly murmur , " What n luckv
woman Mis. Hammcrsley is , " for it is said
that the object of his craco is to marry the
handsome widow , whoso good looks nnd
great fortune have made ner a matrimonial

She is worth ? li,00i 000. The
news of the marriage , at nn early dale , comes
fiom Xow York , where Mis. Hamniersley is
residing temporarily. In social life Mrs-
.Hammcrsley

.

cut n uasliing llguro. Her re-
ceptions arc attended by Ward McAllister's
100 and as many others as can iret in. The
duke of Marlborough is said to have boon
instantly smitten at first siclit of the oung-
widow. . The wedding is set for July 7. At-
Mrs. . Hammersley'a homo to-day there was a
suspicious reticence about c erj thing. It is
stated that as soon as married the duke will
take a tup to California , whcio ho owns a
largo lancb.

M21YS.

Dedicating Masonic Rooms.-
YOHK

.

, Neb. , Juno Ii7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bi.i : . ] The new Masonic hall was
dedicated to-night , The ceremonies wore
conducted by tlio grand oillccrs with the
usual Masonic litcs. The attendance was
very largp , including many visiting brethren
and their ladies. The hall is perhaps 0110 ol
the finest and best appointed lodge looms in-

Nebraska. . An address of weleo'no was
made by Hon. W. T. Scott. Colonel B. Crabb ,

of Lincoln , delivered the oration. The exer-
cises

¬

closed with a grand spread in the ban-
quet

¬

hall connected with the lodiro looms.
The Masons of York are proud of their new
quaiters , and well they may be.

Count on Saline County For l.OOO
Majority.-

CitnTn
.

, Nob. , Juno 7. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : Uii.: . ] A and enthusiastic rati-
fication of Harrison and Morton took place
to-night. Delegations from DoU'itt , Wilbor ,

Dorchester and Pleasant Hill united. A
torchlight procession , five brass bands , -11X )

torches , !! ) ( ) cavalrymen , a Doiehester can-

non , a UoWitt raccoon nnd an abundance of
fireworks reminded us of olil-tnnu icpnbl-
icnnlsm.

-

. Put Saline county down for 1IK)0)

majority for the stars and stupes. Short
addresses were made by 1. H. Grimm of-

Wilbor , Mr. Morrison of DoWitt , G. H.
Hastings , II. M. Wells and F. I. Foss of
Crete-

.An

.

Insurance .Man Dies Suddenly.-
SiiNiv

.

, Neb. , Juno ST. [ Special Telegram
to TDK Hi i : . ] Wm. G. Bisscll , special agent
of the Hartford Piro Insurance company for
Nebraska , died hero last night of Iieait and
brain trouble. Ho was hero attending to in-

suianco
-

business when ho was suddenly
taken sick. Ho was thirty-six years old.
The body lias been taken to Dubuque , la. ,

for interment.-

To

.

KHmild the Creamery.P-
AWSHC

.

Cnv , Neb. , Juno " . [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bii.J: : To night decided n

big thing for Pawnee county fanners. Tlic
stockholders of the creamery which burned
down at this place last week , have deter-
mined

¬

to rebuild. Tlio old inan.igonient had
put the business on a good pa111 basis
when burned out , but n now building goes up
immediately and the loss will soon bo re-

paired.
¬

.

D PlciiHcd JWIlli the Ticket.-
Fl'u.ntTON

.
, Nub. , Juno 27. [ Special to

Tin : HKI : . ] Considerable cntliusiam is mani-

fested
¬

in this section of the state over tlio
nomination of Hnruson and Moiton. The
ticket is considered a strong one and inspires
tlio republican Iieait with a fcolmg of satis-
faction

¬

and the certainty of success in No-

cmbcr.
-

. _

Grant Wil ! HiitllV.-
GIIANT

.

, Nob. , .luno ST. [ Special Toh gram
to Tin ; Urn. ] Tlio nomination of Hnruson
and Moiton gives general satisfaction among
ttio republicans of this county. A minister
mass meeting of republican will be-

hold Saturday to ratify the action of
the Chicago convention-

."Wealher

.

Indication * ,

For Nebraska nnd DaKotn : Fresh to brisk
southerly winds , wanner , fair wcatlu r.

For Iowa : Light to frcwh northerly winds ,

becoming variable and southerly , sligiitli-
wanner , fulr weather.

Fatal ISoat Collihion.-
Nunnuito

.

, N. Y. , Juno 27. A small steam
pleasure yacht was struck by u steamer a
milo north of hero tonight. 'Jhoie were
eight persons in the small boat and two of
them , Miss Annie Miller and the wife of
Benjamin H. Odell , Jr. , were diowned. The
i eat wcro rescued.

Fatal Dynnmlto ipUmion.B-
iiuiKOH

.

| ) , Pa. , Juno 27. An oxpluaion of-

dynairtitc oeeuncd at Now Park , Wcllavillo ,

N. Y. , at 4 O'C'CICK' tliis aftorpoon , instantly
killing Thomas Pivufi and Pafnck Kuunoy-
and. . scriousli injuring ll'jnry M.Luak.

TH13 M2WS OF IOWA.-

An

.

Unnatural Father Guilty ol'n Ho-
voicing Crlmc-

Wvrrni.00 , In. , Juno 27. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii : . ] Word comes from Pics-
ton , la. , of a most horrible crime Just un-

eaithcd.
-

. John Olinghouso , a hitherto ro-

spcctablo
-

fanner, has skipped the country
for pails unknown , and a great many credit-
ors

¬

mourn the loss of unpaid bills. But
that was not all. John Olinghouso is the
father of eight children nnd n married
daughter , and recently ho assumed tlio role
of grandfather. A few weeks ago he com-

mitted
¬

incest with his second eldest daugh-
ter

¬

ami continued the outrage until last
week , when ho was caught in the act by the
other children. Tlio girl in her weakness
confes led the terrible crime to her mother.-
As

.

soon as it became known to other mem-
burs of the family papois wcro gotten out for
his arrest. Together with bis wife and
father-in-law ho went to Clinton , turned Ins
pronerty over to his wife's father and left as
stated above. Olinghouso , bis wife and the
unfnituimto daughters were muinbuis of the
Christian chinch of Preston , and to all ap-
pearances

¬

wcro respectable neopio. They
have lived in this community for jcars. Ho-
lormerly conducted a butcher shop at Miles ,

and from tnero moved on a farm and has re-
sided

¬

thcru ever since until this occuireiico
took place.-

"Will

.

Conform to the Law.
Drill qun , la. , Juno '7. [ Special Teleprim-

to Tin : Bin: J State Senator Knight , who is
attorney for the Illinois Central and the Chi-

cago
¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul roads , sujs that
the companies have no intention of making
any fight on the Iowa state railroad com-
missioners , but will conform to the law ,

trusting that the-people will alter it should
it prove oppressive to the railroads in Iowa-
.It

.

has been hinted in Chicago papers tint
the railroads would apply for injunctions to
restrain the commissioners from enforcing
the Iowa st.ite law fixing rates. If such is
the case the roads can be counted out.

Opposed and Approved.-
Dis

.

Moiviin.: . , Juno 27. [Special Tele-
pram to Tim BEH ! The maximum freight
rates prepared by the board of railioad com-

nilssionois
-

were to have gone into effect to-

day
¬

, but on account of certain changes made
by the commissioners the dale has been
changed to July 5 , one week later. The com-

missioneih
-

are receiving many complaints , as
well as approvals , for their now sched-
ule. . The niino operators are as a whole
quito opposed to it , claiming that it operates
against them very seriously. To-day Picsi-
dent Marvin Hughitt and General Freight
Agent McCullough , of the Northwestern
road , appeared bofoio the cominissioncis-
.piotcsting

.

that the rates if enforced would
bo ruinous to their load-

.Iowa's

.

University Scandal.l-
o.y.v

.

CITY , la. , Juno 27. In the university
investigation to-day n former patient's
father , named Chandler , testified that his
daughter came to bo treated in tlio univer-
sity

¬

hospital for earn or , died , and that tlio
hospital ticatmont was bad. B. C. Stephens
testified that ho was called in totie.it iveolor-

lio
,

died heie after treatment , and that ho
did not think the tiuatmenl proper. In the
cusu of Iho brakum.m whoHciniiclischaivc.il ,

died under Dr. Peck's knife it was shown to-

day that Pccli never opfintud upon tlio man.-

A

.

Den Molnen Socle-ty J5v 'iit.-

Dis
.

MOIM s , In. , Juno 27 [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hi t A pri.Miinont wedding
in high life took p lU'e in St Paul Kpisropul-
cliun h to night .MissIirtliii Love , daugh-
ter of H If. Love , jir sid ut of thu Iowa Na-
tional b ink , was in.u rie 1 to Mr. Nathaniel
T.Guernsey , a J'Jiing' lawyer yf tins uty

Miss Love Is a nloco of Judge Love of the
United States district court , and friends
woio picscnt from Kcokuk , Omaha , Min-
neapolis

¬

and other cities.

Sioux City in Ijlno.
Sioux CITY , In. , Juno 27. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HUK. ] The republicans to-night
held n grand ratification. Ono thousand
torches were in line In tlio parade. There
wcro stirring speeches and nn elaborate dis-
play

¬

of lirowoiks.

Iowa TYinpcraiic" Women.-
WvTnni

.

no.Ia , Juno 27. [ Special Telegram
to Tun Bii-Tho: ] W. C. T. U. , of the thiicl
Iowa district , assembled to day and elected
Mrs. Himnnn , of Belmout , pieshlent ; Mis-
.Hanchett

.
, of Wavcrly secretary , and Mrs.M.-

L.
.

. Smith , treasurer-

.JIOXOltAKY

.

XITIjISS COXFISIUtKD.
Commencement at Harvard Yale

> Iat! "4 Secretary Whitney mi L.Ij.D.-
BOSTOX

.
, Juno 27. This mornmcr Governor

Ames and stalT, escorted by the National
Landers , proceeded to Harvard college to at-1

tend commencement exercises. They wcie
received bj President Cliotl and escorted to
Sanders theater , where the literary exercises
took place. After the exercises the follow-
ing

¬

degrees wore confcired : Master of arts ,

Honoris Cussn , Dlward Burgess. William
nndicott , Jr. , and Key. John W. Cliadwlck ;
doctor of laws , Charles Stebbius Fairchild ,

Joseph H. Choato , and Pro I. W. GIbbs ;

doctor of divinity , Abicl Abbott Livcrmoro
president of Meaclvillu seminary. I'airciiilc-
iisthepiesont secretary of the treasury and
Burgess is known to the public as the de-
signer of the Volunteer , Puritan and May-
How or-

.Niw
.

: IHvcv , Conn , Juno 27. At Yale col-
lege President Dwight announced among the
other ck'irivi's conferred , that of doctor of
laws on William C. Whitney , secretary of the
navy.

The Value of Pool Tickets.-
Nm

.

Yor.ic , Juno 27. A case involving the
value of pool tickets came up in the general
sessions to d.ij. Ward Vauglmn and John
Bindy stole pool tickets on the Jerome park
race on May 2'J , for which Charles A. Wliit-
tiur

-

paid 23'', ) . They wore indicted lor grand
larceny , but before the trial opened to-day
their lawyer slated that the tickets had no-
valuoexcept iwhat tlio paste board miplit be-
worth. . Hi* ofierod to accept a plea of petit
liuceny. The district attorney took the
b.imo view , and tlio men wore huiitenced to
thirty days in the penitentiary for petit
la teeny.

Cleveland at Charlottesville.-
Cimuomsvn.i.i

.
: : , Vu. , Juno ;" . t'rcsl

dent Cleveland and paity arrived
at noon to-day to take part in tlio
commencement exercises of the
university of Virginia. Tlio president con-

ferred
¬

Iho degrees of master of arts , doctor
of philosophy and science upon thcgi.iduatcs ,

After the exercises the president and party
wore the guosU of the alumni. After lunch-
eon the ptcsidential paity visited Monli olio
and tlio grave of Jofleraon , and at b o'clock
lull for Washington.-

To

.

Notify Thiirman.-
WiSiiiMnos

.

, Juno 27. At 0 o'clock the
democratic notification committee left the
citv in u special train for Columbus to f jr-
niall.y

-
notify .ludgo Tliurman of Ins nomina-

tion as demo'jratio candidate for vice pres-
ident.

¬

.

Illinois Grain Merchants.-
Sniivorini.ii

.

, 111. , Juno 27. Tlio Illinois
( Irani Merchants' association met hero
ni'lit nnd J H. Crocker ol-

Mitiuit , wits i lui led picsident , K B Moody
of Delun v cv pit iMi-nt , ami b K. Maraton-
of Onui g.i , si c rutui i and treasurer. . .

J Balm-
gives a Ravishing

tbf-
iCoinplestuu

a LIQUID for > Fair Skin

Balm
for the Face U ( nstnntlynpplic-

noArmsi Road ?
D tejti


